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Health and Home Hints,World of Missions. Fever’s Victims,
Home Mission Work In The Yukon Bacon Rightly Broiled.

Broiled bacon is a dish which in few 
households deserves the adjective, because 
It is seldom broiled ; the fat is fried out of 
“ ard «gain soaked into it by long splutter- 

‘Work here .s of the most pleasant ing in . spider full ol grease. The only wav 
kind, as Mr. Pringle had left everything to cook hacon-botli for the 
in good working order, and I am happy 
to report every department of the work as
prosperous. I hold three services on tha ) hut in a very hot oven. Cut the 
Sabbath, two in At in and one in Discov- binon in the most delicately thin slices nos- 
ery There are only 200 people residing „ble, rijccting the rind. Lay the pieces 
m Atlm this winter, and although there is close together in a fine wire broiler. Place 

hpiscopalian Church as well

THE AFTER EFFECT SOFTEN WORSE 
THAN THE DISEASE ITSELF.

From a letter just received by Dr. 
Warden from the Rev. J Russell, Mission 
ary of our church at Atlin, B.C., the 
following extracts are taken :

A SUFFERER FROM THE AFTER EFFECTS OF 
TYPHOID TELLS OF HIS DEI'LORARLE CON

DITION-APPEARED TO BE IN A 
RAPID DECLINE.

The after effects of some troubles, such- as 
fevers, la grippe, etc., are frtquently more 
serious in their tesults than the original ill
ness, and the patient is left an almost physi
cal wreck. In such cases as these what is 
needed is a tonic medicine, to enrich the 
blood, strengthen the nerves, and put the 
system right. Mr. L. Barnhardt, 
mis young farmer living near Welland, Ont, 
offers proof of the truth of these statements. 
Mr. Bunhardt says:—“Some years ago, 
while living in the United Stales, I was at
tacked by typhoid fever, the after effects of 
which proved more disastrous to my 
stitution than the fever itself, and for months 
I was an almost total wreck. 1 had no ap
petite, was haggard and emaciated, and ap
parently bloodless. 1 had violent and dis
tressing headaches, and tny whole appear
ance was suggestive of a rapid decline. I 
tried no less than three doctors, but they 

At this juncture a
....... , . friend of mine mentioned my case to another
h is saul that a dn.p °r two of camphor physician, and he luggested that I should 

He intended visiting the water with which the face is take a course of Dr. Williams’Pink Pills. I
the Old Country last fall but at the h- r”*™1* the skm lrom becoming luok this advice and found it most satisfac- 
urgent solicitation of the committee, hr S '.'l''’ ... toty. Almost front the oulset the pills
consented to go In lo Atlin and spend the I o clean a zinc lined bath tub, mix to a helped me, and I continued their use until
present winter there, lie intends visiting snil,oth paste ammonia and whiting. Apply I had taken about a dozen boxes, when I
Britain this spiing, but has agreed to 11 10 the zinc and let it dry. Then rub off fell myself lully restored to my former health, 
return to his work in Atlin after a brief umd no dust remains. and my weight increased lo 165 pounds. 1

Arrangements are being Dusters should be made.as far as possible, bave enjoyed the best of healih ever since, ■ 
made for supplying Mr Russell’s place of suit stuff, and should always he hemmed and I will always give Dr. Williams’ Pink
during his absence, and a student has —which is easily done with a sewing Pills the praise they so richly deserve."
been secured 10 work the Creeks during machine—fur ravelling, are a nuisance. These pills are a certain cure for the after
the ensuing summer months when there When an oiled floor is soiled it may he f^c15 of fever, la grippe and pneumonia,
is a very large number of men, loo many cleaned by rubbing with crude petroleum or l hiy make ncw- rich. ted b ood and 
lobe cared for by the missionary who kerosene. It may alo be washed with hot 5,renl!,en the ntives from fust dose lo last ; 
supplies Atlin and Discovery. The two soapsuds. It should always he rubbed per- al,d ln lhis *ay lhey cure such troubles as 
nurses at Atlin, sent out by our Church fectly dry anaemia, neuralgia, rheumatism, heart weak
are doing splendid service there. The following is a splendid liniment for lid.wyvand ,liv« "Interns partial

chilblains : One ounce of camphor gum |>aral>s'!‘. St. Virus d.nce, etc lhey also 
fou, fluid ounces of olive oil. Dissolve to pU'C ',he ,unc,1"nal all"ien,‘’ -hat make the 
gether by a gentle heat, and apply ,0 the b'" «' 50 "“"y women n source of constant 

, ., afflicted naru 11 ’ ' misery, and bring the glow ut healih to pale
In korea, rays The Life ol bailli, a I and sallow cheeks. Other alleged tonic

enurch has grown up almost spontaneously, One method of taking iron mold out of pills are mere imitations of this great medi-
unotgamzed, paslorluss, yet vital, self-sup- hnvn „ to hold the spots over a tankard of cine, and the buyer should see that the lull 
porting, and self-piopag utng, pethaps as boiling water and rub them with the juice of name "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor Pale 
near the apostolic model as the world has sorrel and salt, and then, when the cloth is People," is on every box. bold by all dealers 
seen anywhere since. There are about 300 thoroughly wet, to dip it quickly in lye and in medicine or sent postpaid at 50c. a box, 
recognized Christian congregations under "ash at once. or six boxes lor $2 50 by addr.ssing the Dr.
several bodies o. foreign mi-sionaiy workers, Lamb Croi|uett-s.—Mince the cold lamb Williams Medicine Co, lliockville, Ont.
and about as many inure observe some line, and to it add about one-quarter its
form of gathering for weekly worship. quantity of bread crumbs. Moisten with .. ,

thickened cream or milk, add a little sweet Mowever Averse lhe conditions of

The BIN, In Japan. SldTDip HZ £
,im0e^nthesm0- K etri,nK S,t;n: °flh' th^n m bread crumbs, and lry in deep lat.
times in he Sunnse Kingdom ts found in ( ream of Potato Soup—Put four large the glittering present, or the shining eter- 
re Tru?™" moressmg s3les of the Scriptures, potatoes on to boil in one quart of cold nity; self-righleousneaa and pride, or hu-
If Bibles, and Testaments, and pans are "'1er. After boiling fifteen minutes, drain rnilily and the grace of God; selflishness
included, *e have lor the last three years an < ff all the water and cover again with fresh that promises satisfaction and gives empti
advance front 45,000, through 08,000, 10 boiling water, to which add a bay leaf, a ness, or love that demands surrender and
137,000, and 92,000 lor the first six months small piece of onion and a stalk of celery, gives joy. What a choice it is, and how
of 1901 IUI till the potatoes are done, and press trivial other things seem beside the issues

through 1 sieve or egelable press. Mean that are settled in the depths of the soul !
while have one quart of milk on in a fart: a They are olten settled so smoothly and

as mil 1er, and, when bm’ing, thicken with one automatically that there is no conscious
tabltspoonful of flour tubbed together, jar, and vet the possibilities of theoutcome
Pour this over lhe potatoes, stir till smooth, 
and serve immediately.

matter of ap
pearance and digestive qualities—is to broil 
it, not over a bed of coals (it is too fat for

it over a dripping pan and set in a hot oven, 
own, our congregations range from 70 to I, requires to be turned just once. The fat 
75- , ar ? a 1 . Frcsb> leria,îs allend which tails into the pan makes excellent 
church, and a few Roman Catholics resid drippings for frying potatoes. Drain the 
mg here all come on Sabbath evening, bacon on brown patter. II you wish tu serve
At Discovery the attendance is all that call’s liver with this, sprinkle the liver with
could be desired I here are only two ol pe per and salt, roll it in fl ur and fry
the Creeks working this winter, and I hr wn in the bacon drippings. Serve wilh a
hold regular services at both, besides curled morsel ol bacon on top of each piece
conducting weekly prayer meetings in „f liver. Bacon as served by the average
Atlm and Discovery. As you are aware, cook, well soaked in grease, is the must in-
Mr. Pringle had the congregation organ- digestible of food ; when btoiled crisp in
tsed and elders ordained before he left. Ihc oven it is a dish that may be served
Since I came in, we have had a com even for a child of two with impunity,
mumon service m both churches, which Among all the fats, delicately crisped bacon
was very satisfactory. We have also ranks next to cream in case ol digestion,
held our annual meeting. -(b od Housekeeping.

Mr. Russell came to C anadn some three 
or four years ago, and has done magnifi
cent service for our church on the North 
shore of Lake Superior, as well as at 
Bennett and Atlin.

a prosper-

failed to benefit me.

home visit

A Great Work in Korea.

French Dressing —1’ake as much oil 
needed for the amount of lettuce, _ 
little salt and a dash of cayenne. Then add 
vinegar to taste drop by drop.

add a
are as the east and the west for distance. 
—Sunday School Times.


